
7/10/72 jim Leaars Than za for the clips. lime of the names in the munitions story are on my cards, which doesn't moan they can't any be in my files. Carlos Diaz sounds familiar, 	this, of course, 13 entiray consistent :;ith the Deli testinony. 
The 	7/3 clip on the abate probe erlainal judz;es is intereetinL; in any ways. It Indic- ato3 .:hat I'd always suspocte , , that there are nary tapes not covered 	th .  
l3 r.:12Lmber 	the new otato :14't:;.. ran vs. Gar: icon and -iiinehere; boat .:aooelz. Obrioul-,3, only on:: of two sou 	could havc leaked to 'And.L..TV 	uvun dith which broir... thu ',;<;rvais story, and ;Jag, which played 11,,avy, too?), the other lx.ing 'ithf:yl d have interest in 1 sic 	favorin 

in.!.iscri:Anate tapia: 	phoh.. calls or that 
iront around Irlred for sound and that sound b:LinL: taped, ndthor acfddorrizl 
it would seen, authorised by the authorization for thc. JG, pinixalers nut or nation. ao 
con.00ti011 alit 1.11)11ted..(flora rr.tter, not a tape but an 
refers to thk-,  I3trate..11offa natter. 

t:an't underut;nd uhy foils w.uld be vs. Chafli(; 'oard, 	 lx..,e41.110 so anti-J(4 The stk .; . estion 	.topublican oposition, not ox...(Linarily 	factor 
x'lerant to 1;11ft ac,new's f oriumt trip;. to :.■ .(.4 It coul, b 2f.:..rt of t' is ncra anO. vapubli-sized :.1i:con strutez, -c.nocrat crooks. 

_ Th! 	story on request for :riorc.: info ro Gat-Nolocaul  t aCtial co 1.(;t. ,  all pa. o,,'..u.st surveillance since January 1966„ use 	typo as relates 1.11„ 
.4..r.mortant I'vo L:;otten a few dtar clips on The 'h to 	,japor4. Then: 	no - nc.; 	t, others. 

ciul - re se R..; to hy.,,ro bo, :a a typo in ;!ivares's n;'.. c. 	 - 0C,A113 to be A, not 'then she con, 	will be orgtnizirk; 	f ibs if it gots to V: of special interost to you. iou 	p:)tentita 1 hav? in :And. There are inconsistencies fro.:. this stulh: 	not 
seen before. like what was hunt loin` with a den:: in Colvin' offico if he worhed for 

zuld was there only 24 days this year.".' 1.;,,n it 	that he woriced on both narcotics and i',:.litac;on ..itTors ch)claaT.ification and spent so • little 	Inprobalij.c. Cover. 


